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Court Convene Friday; Ail-jour-

Saturday

Ynnrctfin mavlnnlr rloon

Andrew Kiuwart, who works for
ina Wood, at the hop farm, tell

of a nocturnal fxpmi'i:ce which
happened to hiiu the other night,
which iniMiit a peeled none, lie
(I remin d thtit he wax walking down
fiom the McMinnville grand ktand
at the hall ground, and Ihe first
thii g he knew he landed at the
h:ittotn of tho Htaira, having walk-i-

in hid iderp, He haa now aworn
off 111 attending hall game.

Houielbing iitiw: Mexican drawn
work, on eewing machine; HO lieau-tifu- l

deuijinii, mitahle for fancy
Hhirlwaitii, pillow tops, underwear,
ccnterpieoeH, etc., on anything from
flncxt Indian I.ineu to Hulchera'
I.iuen; I a mod in one to three
Iuhhoii. II per lemon. Call and
boh eat!) pies. Mm. J. J. Hill, 2nd
X' Railroad Slreeta. Also dress
making and family sewing.

guaranteed.
II T. Latham and wife, and

John )ohhin, conductor on the
Southern Pacific, accompanied hy
his wife and Uoy Latham, were in
tlwi-it- on the Fourth. Mr. La-ilm-

will soon go to Hheridan to
operate a tljtir mill. Dohhins it
one of the S julhern Pacific's popu-to- r

(fight conductors, and ccca-HioiiHl-

makes a passenger run on
the West Hide.

Lost on celebration grounds,
llillt-htiro-, on Fourth: Hand stch- -

after
see

Pompeian Massace

Argus and Onsgonian, $2.

Fred Bulling, of Laurel, was in
town Haturday.

Lavi'.t RtidHell was in town the
last of the wei k

Peter Vambihey, of Verboort,
wsh in town Mor.day.

Kli iVe, of Cornelius, was down
Monddy, gottirg a hunting license.

II. Taylor Hill wh in from his
Mountuindalo ranch, Monday after-riw- n.

David Rice, for yeirs a nurse at
the Ri;Hdiurg Soldiers' Home, was
in the city on the Fourth.

Wm. Jackson and wife, of Port-
land, s;eDt Sunday with County
Treasurer Jackson and wife.

Ira K. WaUon, of Portland, aud
formerly of Forest Crove, was out
to tho city the last of the week.

Mii-"- Dillaboy, who has been on
the sick lii-- t for some weeks, was in
town Friday, greeting his many
fri'i:ds.

Wanted: A girl for ceneral
housework. Apply to S. L. Barnes,
Ladd A-- lUed Farm, Reedville,
Oregon.

M. J. Maddox end r.ife h-f- t for
The D.tll"3 the Jant of the week.
They will make that city their fu-

ture houid.

Ostits' and boys' clothing, fail
lino now in -- Kuh, Nathan it Fis-

cher Sincerity make at II. Weh-run- g

A Sons.

Mrs. T. C. Wadswortb, of Port-
land, was a visitor in Hilhboro the
first of the week, a guest of Dr. J.
10. Adkins, who is her father.

K. W. Dant, who has been
thrcehir.g for some Us years, mies-io- g

but one eeascn, was up from
Reedville, Friday, on busirjess.

Farmers of Farmicgton and

of the pores
.

Jiu at th!i paper ia white amfl it ! compares with lomrthint whiter, to tout
(kin may look clean until ;ou trjr a Pompeian Mature aiul te. the left-i- dirt that
k brint oat.

Yoa ha been wathing with toap an4 water but Kill the dirt rrnuincd. You
thought your akin wat clean, but wondered why it wm taJW and why tlx
wrinkle! few mor in evidence entry year.

Pompeian Mamie Cream gently rubbed in and then at gently rubbed out will
bring with it tkt dirt that soap has never touched, nouritbea the akin, putt
ray blood in the check t, lea nature do its perfect work.

AH good barbers apply Pompeian Manage Cream it it a great relief after
tharing and tends to make the akin ttronger and lea nuitie.

Ladiet appreciate Pompeian Mature Cream because k stimulates the circulation
and gires a bright, clear complexion. j

Come in for free sample and copy of the famous booklet "A Treatise on Facial Massage.'

Pompeian Cream is sold at 50c and Jf.oo per jar.

Hillsboro Pharmacy

Strongest Directorate in County

Within three months after opening for business
this Bank had over $100,000 in deposits, and the
list is growing every day. Successful men date
their going ahead to their first bank account.

Your deposit is solicited.

THE FOREST GROVE NATIONAL BANK

Does a general Banking business. We pay interest on time
deposits. Loans and Discounts. Exchange bought and
told to all parts of the world. Until our new brick is com-
pleted on the corner of Pacific Avenue and Main, our bank

ing house is located four doors south, on Main.

Board of Directors:
V. B. Haines, Pres. Jno. E. Bailey, Vice Pres.

Thos. G. Todd, J. W. Fuqua,
Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner.

John A. Thornburgh, Cashier.

Forest Grove, - - Oregon

washing until you
the left in dirt that

Cream will brina out

Big Store

Blucher, Ball

Forest Grove

1)1) 1

Oil ilk)

11 l

Crowd Intimated I'ioiii V.iUi J

to Ten Thousand

SOT A SINGLE AKKEST ALL DAY

I uiinenae Tlironu Well Please J Wild

the Great Ddiionslraliwi

HilUhoro's celebration on t!ie
Fourth was unquestionably the
greatest ever witnessed in Wash-

ington County, both from thu
slaodpoint of grounds; of nimn'ii-i-t- y

of thror-g- , the visitors at Shtitc
Paik being estimated nt front eight
to ten thouf-anJ- ; fine attractions,

nd, in fact, everything that goe
to make the eegle tcrcam. The
parade formed at about ten o'clyck,
Mi's Madge Imbrie being the (iod-(les-

The statea were rcprehci teJ
by little girls, and their convey-

ance was drawn by a traction en-

gine, driven by Ferd Hartrampf
Mr. Hiiro was ths represen'ative

of I'ocle Bam, and bis tloat curried
a delegation of boys eniep;.riiii
with the number on the Girla' tl ,at

I'pon reaching the grounds Hon.
B. It. Ileekraan, of Portland, de-

livered one of the finwt addrcHRen
ever heard in IlillMioro. It F.
Peters read the Declaration of In-

dependence.
The parade was hid ti the

grounds by J. C. Lsinkin, who cr-rie-

Old (ilory.
The afternoon exercise were

oened by a base ball gumo Ite
tween Cornelius and Bank., the
Banks tesm winning by a ecore of
11 to 2. It wbb a good gam:1, and
the Banks' boys walked away with
the prists money. Tho lineup (f
the two teauiB was:

lnki Cornelius
K. Saunders ...ctclier U, Bebrumn
C. Cariiteo.....pitcUtr....B. Corn!iu
M. KirU lb...,,..,VaotJlaricoiii
thai. Barrett. ...ab ...,Ui'lerson
L . Bullock ...... 3b, ...... . .. St' U
K. Iopold...,,.ttort Heater
S. Holt ...r I llcmterhnu
C. Dooley c f J. llelnm.ui
II. Leopold 1 f .Claude Cook

Elmer Smith umpired tho pame,
The balloon ascenciou was abso-

lutely the li.iest ever witnessed in
Hillsboro. The balloonist ehot up
over a half mile possibly 4,000
feet then dropped with his para-cbut-

He landed in an open space
on the grounds, within oK) yards
from where he started.

The contests were won as follows:
Pony race, open

ilhe Cornelius, Urst, Oregon Idy.(. Sniiih, Trixie, second.
I). C. Saiu's Yakima, distanced.

BuKKy rce, free for all
i:. r. Wilson, O. Creek, "Maud," 1st.
1). B. Kturick, Scholls, jinl.

Saddle horse, free for all
.1. W. Macruni, Sports, rst.
W. Cornelius, Oregon I.adv, and.
O. Wolilschlegel. "Dock," distauced.
C. II. OIsod, Chief, distnuced.

Foot race, 100 yd dailt
Koy Heater, nt.
Walter Kobbiin, 2nd.
James Broderick, third.
Harry Hatchelar, fourth.

(lieased l'iff cnuuht by l!nv Tnvlor.
Sold lilif (or f 4.

Bucking horse contest; Hd. Morrill and
Harry Kmrick, couU-Ktanl- first money
given to Harry Kmrick.

FINE LOT OF BOYS

The Newlierg hoys constituting the
Rowland band, which played here
on the third and Fourth, are a tine
lot of lads, and their visit to Hills
boro is appreciated highly. Their
suits were green, trimmed in white,
and they havo the musical gsme
down to a science. They cni! over
without charge, just to see bow we
do things over here in Washington
County. One of the hoys, Beu
hvane, is a son of lUi Kvans, who
formoily resided near Kinton, this
county. The players are:
Karl Rowland cornet, leader
Granville Kverest. cornet
Thoa. Cutnmiiigs coruct
hverett Haycock clarinet
Sam Collins , clarinet
Ora Macy .alto
Ben Uvans. .(formerly of kinton). .alto
Arthur Hoilson base
.lohit McDonald base
Clarence Coe trombone
Robert Patterson trombone
Harry Patterson base drum
Frank Ilatkius luittc drum
Marion Rowland trombone

John Booker and wife spent Sun-
day at Greenville and Banks.

W. II. Lyda's team ran away in
Forest Grove, and passed through
Cornelius with the running gears,
and collided with no teams. On

the long bridge tho runaway team
eocountored a binder, with no dam-
age. This side of the bridge tho
team met Thos. Bailey, who was
out with one of his horses, and ho
rode at their heads and caught
them, sluppiug them finally, just
as they reached the city limilp.
The horses might have injured
some one in poseing through the
county seat, and Thos.' action sure
entitles him to the Carnegie medal.

Chas. Bernards Alleges That
Widow lias His Money

RELICT CLAIMS MONEY IS HERS

Peculiar Case is Filed in Local Circuit

Court

July 31, 1000, Frank Bernards, of

Portland, and formerly of near
Cedar Mill, died in Multnomah
County, leaving a widow, there
being no children. A will was

subsequently found, makiDg Chas.
Bernards the hgalee. The will!
was admitted to probate, and Chas
who is a brother of deceased, was

msde the executor. Chas. Bernards
Gled a suit Monday, in the circuit
court, alleging that after his broth-

er's death Mrs. Add Bernards, the
widow, entered his houss and took

poession of a large sum of money,
the amount of which was about
$1) (XH), which aid money, he avers,
belongs to the estate. He asks for
a verdict turning over the money,
and for interest at the rate of 8 per
cent, per annum. The suit was
filed pursuant to an order made
by Probate Judge Goodin.

Mrs. Ann Bernards, it is said,
puts up the claim that the hue-bao- d

intended to give her the
moDey; that he did give it to her;
and told ber where she would find
it in the basement of the bouse,
where he had bidden.it prior to bis
last illness. Clas. Bernards, the
plaintjff, is well known in the Ce-

dar Mill section as one of the sub-

stantial capitalists of that neigh-liothoo-

K. B. Tongue is attorney
fur the executor.

MAN BADLY KICKED

Ed. Groat, aged about 36 years,
and a eon of ,E. J. Groat, of below
Scholia, came up from California a
few days go, to visit his father,
bringing his wife and child along
On the Fourth they were all at the
A. W. Barber home, in East Hills-bore- -,

aaj&ining the celebration
grounds. They were about to hitch
up tho team to go borne, when the
visitor was hurt by one of the
horses, the animal kicking him and
breaking hit nose, besides fractur-
ing the skull just above the eye-
brow, breaking in the outer wall.
Dr. A. B. Bailey, who was at
Shule Park,'' first waited on the in
jured man and remained with him
until the Groat family physician,
Dr. linklater, arrived at the Bar
ber home. He is getting along
nicely, and will recover. Ten
years ago Mr. Groat was kicked in
the stomach by a borse. and Dr.
Linklater then attended him,

BRUGGER WAGNER

Mr. Alfred Bruger, of Ints, Ore
gon, and Miss Martha Wagoer, of
uulsbDro, were united in marriage
a Portland, July 3, 1D07, Rev.
Krause, German Lutheran minis
ter, officiating. The groom is pro
prietor of a bakery and confection
ery at Lents, on the Mt. Scott line,
and is an industrious and highly
respected business man of his vi
cinity. The bnds is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. V ag- -

ner, who reside on Third Street,
Hillsboro, between Baseline and
Oak.

Mr and Mrs. Brugger were in
tho city Sunday, and the wedding
dinner was served at the home of
the bride. Mrs. Brugger has lived
in HillBboro for many years, and
her many friends wish her every
happiness. They will reside at
Lents.

WILKES MAXF1ELD

Mr. Marion Wilkes, formerly of
Hillsboro, and Miss Florence Max
field, of Corvallis, were united in
marriage at Corvallis, Benton
Conntv, July 3, 15)07, and departed
July 4 for the Blue Ledge mine,
near Jacksonville, where the groom
has a position as civil engineer and
assayer, lor an extensive copper
mining company. Ihe groom is a
sou of 1. S. Wilkes, Bur
veyor of Washington County, and
who has been in Arizoua and Cole
rado for several years.

Argua and Journal, $1.75.

Elmer Miller, of Shady Brook,
and who is working for the Pence
Company, returned Tuesday from a
trip to Goldendale, Wash., where
he visited with Jas. Bowie, former
ly of this section, and took in the
Fouith of July celebration. Mr.
Miller says that grain looks fine
up that way, and there is prospect
of a bumper crop. He thinks
Goldendale will improve wonder-
fully the next few years.

Kir, DOtlitr FUU 1UK MONTH

Mitchouic Men I aklntt out Liceuirt,

and (iiviri llonill

The June i County Court

km a htidiiHM Hi.imi frum IIih

word "go" and Iho court not
adjourn until Hitturd-i- n ibt
Asid (iiitu v tint wii.i puhlinhtd
last wi'rk, t ho following w ii h trans- -

i'IimI:

Work if Clydn Lincoln, on Hoi-com-

bridgx, accept .d; nls i (Hon-coe- ,

lln, I'o' I n k and 01-so- u

b ilge ri'1'.iiiH ncct-p'.ed- .

lUoorder'a t approved at

tOtMiO fr Jiinh; eiorlt, r c; i j t tut
June, II lib' 2.

rtrt in il i' U t.f (i
W Olds, ho died on trio nar
Dilby, irvf--I ; also approve re-

port of death til John l.ikc.1.

Slate vh Kini-rcon- , larceny case;
tr AHMript allowed.

J 1! I inlay, Reedville; I!m A

Urown, Hillslor; lie U Bigley,
Dudley Mill; C It Buchanan. Cor-

nelius, all granted warcluuifp li-

cense.
1'tftf r Schnurr fronted 10 re-

bate, double taxation.
K It Tongiwct ills refunded cists,

penalties Kinl interest upon pay-

ment of tax on small tract.
State vh 1) K Uobinsnn, who

pleaded guilty to umulling Jay
Kuhn; transcripts allowed.

Petition of J V Haines i t al In
establish road, granted, and tame
to lo laid an per pstiiion, at ex-

pense nf petitioner.
J W Sewell, John Bnrwick and

A A Mnrtill appointed to view and
survey the road hh per petition t f

(! True, et sis, and t.i moot at home
of 0 True, July 17.

Petition Thus W Sain el nit. for
road wan denied,

Chris Cliriatunsou appointed su
pervisor of District No. '22.

Further claims nllim. il:- -

J 1'. Iiukuvui, kiiprrv'iMM 'n d fi7 .c"
LJIlolu ' " 5 "
C ! " "Miorcy 7 .

J A Johnson " " 5
JjIiii llrvcr " " 7 5"
K M krkiy i ii
Thoi Murphy " " 10 to
O W limes 7 S"
IJKrt-l-
It I, Mini I 1 50
K C drown, coroner's (ten it 0
lr I') II iliown, cmmicr'a lnt ... 5 "o
Thos Lyons, " w,ilnrs.. V
lony r I f,3
V, II (.urn, I !k
K F Mhimv. iiinr. I 00
Clin RnU ilH I no
)l I'llllfM'fMI " ' I Oil
Imhc Hall I 00

i A Ktnillcr " 1 01.

J I) Wivlh " I IX)

ir Y J Hi1cy, Iu hIiIi oIIuti if tjh
W J Iltitucr, ! coin 1 io
John )ter, tup il ii i.

W IhinlcU, romU i( di
C It ItiK'hanini, 011 p ful 31 Ki
I if Clmi I lines, rilicf n 25

lr W l' V111 " ,to no
J'etcr I'etnioti " ,15

II T Ilnnli-y- , jnstii c fees 4 45
Jr I' J Ibilov, witness 50
llrriiiuil Ashiich " fo
Wiinl IKiwim, conHl:ille fi'i s t 30
V.A I'ttsslrr, vilii(ss I

ImI MrCmcki'ii, h iIiipki I

Thou (ilirrn
Wallure Brown " ...
Win Tipton " ...
H Buchovfii " ...
Ctco Iillonl " ...
J II Wcsrolt, luiilucn.....
J It IleiiKliy " 9 as
C I Johimon, jiimr 1 40
K Iltatiili.li " 1 jo
IVtcr Ootleili " a o
Clus Lninkin " a 00
Win Nelson " J co
K I, Ahhett " a ao
R WiiKKef ri juror's nicils.. 7,s
Hil'shoro Coiiiuu ri ial Hank, nun!i!,Ka. 4.1

II I, RtiHsdl, tiriilni-- s 14M 13
Jiid(e tiooilin. sal I'lc (n)

J W Sewi lt, Hiip Kil 37 50
A IliinniiiK, romlM . ihi
Hoys' & C.iiU' Aiil So., ti lii f Co 00
ln lx;isy, riwiN 25 00
Mrs Khvuoil llaiutH, tclit-l- ' 0 00
1, C Walkrr, Kiirvt-- inif i. co
A II Todd, romls..." i.l So
W W Lewis, romlrt i,1 00
1 C Walker, roiuls 10 00

A. K, Devtre buob K. Hovoro for
divorce. Plutntill' allegcn they wore
married in 1887, and says that in
181)5 defendant Htruck plaintill' with
a large plow file, and in 1004 uluo
made an acRault with fmt, causing
defendant, who was rpeoveiing
from an illnean, to rilupHn. Plain-
tiff alD charges dofciuknt with
taking and keeping n husinea let-

ter, and of prying into plaintiir'B
buBineHfi. This onmphiiot roada ob
though the defondiint wuh a mean
huabind hut the citimtion ia re-

versed. Th idaiulil't in A. 10

Pevore, and the defendant u
Knoaliue Jtovero, Ii'ih wife. Here ie
your Btrenuous life for you, and the
unfortunate man should have a
decree if his comuhiint in true.
Lotus Langley ia nttoniey for the
plaintiff.

Mrs. lfl. L, MoCormiok vinited
with her parents at Forest (Jrnve,
the lirat of the week,

Bailey's

We sell SELZ' Shoes;
They make your feet glad;
They make your feet look stylish;
You walk around like your feet

were comfortable.
Vici Kid, Box Calf, Vellum Calf,

1, leather, containing pair of glass-
es, and email turn of money. Re-

turn to Argus oftice and receive
liberal reward. Glasses are of

value to owner. Fred Rulliog,
Lauri-1- , Ore.

One lone juror, talesman for the
March term, was at the court
house, Monday, awailiog the com-
ing of Judge T. A. Moliride, who
hold him in cav of a jury trial.
The court did not arrive and Mr.
Rood still held bis commission.

Kdmond Cornelius has taken
charge cf the R. L Cate real estate
office in this city. Mr. Cornelius
knows the country in this vicinity
as well as any of the old timers,
and he should lie able to do some
biiitinees for his employer.

For sale: Holstein hull, prac-
tically thoroughbred, coming 3
years old. Fine for breeding pur
poses John Hchneider, Hillsboro
R. !, rending one mile west of
Phillips. Phone, Pacific States.
Hillsboro, P.t.x.l.

Mrs W. J. Well and son, Karl,
arrived last week from Mochis,
Hinaloa province, Mexico, where
Mr. Walt has been engaged in
buhineas for the past two years.
He expects to follow in a very
Hhdrt time.

Hpoaking of groceries if you
want the finest staple and fancy
groceries to be found in the market,
try John Dennis. He is sfter your
trade, and once a customer, always
a customer.

Robert Rice, we!l known in and
around (ilencoe, was in town the
Ust of the week, meeting with his
Wanhingtoii County frionds. He
is at present located at flClma,
Washington, in a logging district.

Hop pickers wanted for f0 acre
yard. Good accomodations Please
repisler now. S. L Karnes, Ladd
v Reed Farm, Reedville, Oregon.

F. M. Uoberls, a Seattle attor-
ney, was In loan the first nf the
week, on legal 1iuh'ii-.(h- with the
firm of Bagley A Hare.

A. H. Oajrrieon, who is enjoying
a furlough from the Roseburg
Soldiers' Homo, was in town the
last, of the week.

Wauted: Teams to haul lumber
by the thousand from mill Union
Lumber Co , two miles nmth of
Cedar Mill.

Wm. Iloyer, of Albion, and who
is working on the P. R. it N. right
of way above luixton, was in town
Monday.

Freeh milk cows for sale.-1- ). P.

Corneri, IliliHiHro, Route 2, near
Kolsay ranch, H miles southeast of
city.

Ranks and Verboort playod ball
at Ranks, Hunday, the score being
in favor of the Ranks team.

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Young re
turned Hunday evening, from a
trip above Mount Hood.

Harvey Northrup, of Shady
Rrook, will spend the Summbr over
in lillamook.

H. M. Pitman, of Yamhill ooun- -

ly, was in town Monday, on pro
bate business.

Rom, to W. 15. MoCallum and
wife, of near Reedville, July 8,
1007, a son.

Rorn, to T. M. Kerr and wife, 0
Hillsboro, July 8, 11)07, a son.

lien. Rruoe Huston was - out
Tuesday, on legal business.

(loo. Zetsman, of beyond Leisy
ville, was in town Monday.

Lewis Crcpfl Hr.t of Ranks, was
in town Saturday.

Fred Mast, of Mountaiudale, was
in towu Friday.

vicinity can weigh their horses.
hay, or heavy loads the ;John
Kaunia place, al popular prices..

Dr. and Mrs C. B. Brown were
out Friday and Saturday, gufstJ of
Mrs. Busie Brown, Mrs. Susie
Morrn!i and John Urown and wife

It. iV. i ,..,.v
an Diciiuito, Mexico, that he

leaves at once for Southeastern
Mexico. Mr. Woodbury formerly

d at Mouutaindalo. v ..,,,

Don't forget the big dance at ihe
Celebration grounds, on Saturday
evening, July IS. Everybody in
vited. Tickets, .fl. This will be
the last dance until after the har-
vest season.

All tho big threshers of Wash-
ington County are this year raising
the price to 2 cents per bushel,
the chaigfl formerly having been 2
cents. The increase in the cost of
oils, labor, and all expenses attend-
ant to threehinp, has caused them
to make the rnise, and otherwise
they, would operate at a loss. The
smaller threshers will doubtless
also ninko the same charge. With
poor crops even when labor and
material were low tho threshers
hardly made onough to py them
for goinn out, and tbey think they
are entitled to something for their
investment, as well as their labor.
The big threshermea have met and
talked tho tituation over, and have
agreed to do business at some prof-
it, at least.

A visit to the Chohalem Moun-
tain section, southwest of this city,
Sunday, disclosed a view of the
finest farm foction in the county.
The grain looks fine all over the
hills, and there. is not a poor crop
on the mountain. Bald Peak was
the objective point, and from the
top you can see ashmgton, Tilla-
mook, Yamhill, Multnomah, Polk,
Clackamas, Marion aud Lion coun-
ties. Many cities are seen in the
valley b?low, notably Salem, Mc
Minnville, North Yamhill, Carlton,
and many others. Those who
spent the day Sunday on the sum.
mit were: Mr. and Mrs. Geo,
Schulmerich, Mr. end Mrs. L. A.
Long, of the Argus; Misses Etta
Schulmerich, Jessie Donelson,
lulhdnro and llattie kneder, For
est Grove, aud Messrs. Fred Sowell,
John Humphreys and George
Stevens, Hillsboro. If tho ArguB
happens to ba under standard tbiB
week, just lay it to a scare exper
ionefcd by tho reporter, who drove
the gray outlaw, addon by Harry
Kmrick, on tho Fourth, in the
buckiii; contest. This wasn't
known until after he had returned
from the mountain, and he has had
the shivers ever since,

Patent Kid.
and Oxford.

J. E. Bailey,

A Clear Head;
good digestion; sound sleep; a fine appetite and a
ripe old age are some of the results of the use of
Irou-Ton- e. ;

For sale by all Druggists. Price, 50 cents. Let
us send you our little booklet, "Renew Your Vital
ity,'' which tells you what Iron-Ton- e is and what j
it will do. You can have it for the asking.
Address Grover Medicine Co., Woodburn, Ore.

r
2TAe Delta Drug' Store

Hillsboro, Oregon
Besides a complete line of Drugs and Medicines,
we also carry a complete line of Shavers' Requis-
ites, such as Razors, Strops, Mugs, Brushes,
Soaps, etc., which we offer at especially attractive

prices. See our window.


